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TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Seabrook qualified to
vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Town on Tuesday the Ninth day of March next, at, Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon to act upon the following- sub-
jects :
Article 1. To elect by Australian Ballot a Town Clerk, one
Selectman, Assessor and Trustee of the Trust Funds for a
term of Three years, Town Treasurer, Collector of Taxes,
Three Constables, a Chief of Police and all other Town
Officials for the year ensuingf.
Article 2. To hear the report of the Budget Committee
and Act Thereon.
Article 3. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise for the expense of the General Government, for
the Protection of Persons and Property, for the Health
and Sanitation, for Hig-hways and Bridges, for the support
of the Town Poor and all other necessary expenditures for
the year ensuing.
Article 4. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of Taxes, and to
renew and refund Town Notes.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to allow a dis-
count on Taxes.
Article 6. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise to defray the expense of collecting garbage at Sea-
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brook Beach, the contract to be awarded by the Select-
men. This article approved by the Budget Committee.
$500.00 approved.
Article 7. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise for the observance of Memorial Day. This article
approved by Budget Committee. $500.00 approved.
Article 8. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for advancement of the Town, its
interests, resources and natural advantages, through the
issuance and distribution of Publicity material and to assin
in the promotion of the developments for the benefit of the
Town in co-operation with the other towns working togeth-
er in the Seacoast Regional Development Association. This
Article approved by the Budget Committee, $100.00 ap-
proved.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $50.00 to defray the expense of lighting the World War
II Soldier's Memorial at Smithtown Square, for the ensu-
ing year.
This article approved by Budget Committee. $50.00 ap-
proved.
Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to Raise the sum
of $221.77 the State to contribute $887.07 for Town Road
Aid. This article and amount approved by Budget Commit-
tee.
Article 11. To see if the Town will vote to Raise the sum
of $530.00 to install Street lights at 17 intersections and cor-
ners in the Town of Seabrook, the same to be left in the
hands of the Selectmen.
This article' was approved by the Budget Committee.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to accept a deed
of Gift from the Sun Valley Beach Inc. to certain land locat-
ed on River Street at Seabrook Beach in said town of Sea-
brook as described in a deed from Sun Valley Beach Inc.
to the Town of Seabrook, dated August 21, 1947 and re-
corded in Rockingham Records, Book 1062 Page 75.
Article 13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to take such legal steps as they may deem nec-
essary to compel the removal of any building or other struc-
ture that any person may have erected on the land described
in the deed of gift from the Sun Valley Beach Inc.
Article 14. Upon petition of Willie A. Sanborn and 62
others
:
To see if the Town will vote to accept from the Fire-
man's Association Inc., a deed of gift to a certain tract of
land situate at the corner of Collins Road and South Main
Street in said Seabrook and $1,000.00 in cash, said gift to be
subject to the condition that the Town immediately build
on said lot a fire station and municipal building.
Article 15. Upon petition of Willie A. Sanborn and 62
others :
To see if the Town will vote to build a Fire Station and
municipal building at a cost not to exceed $26,000.00, said
building to be built on the land to be given the Town by the
Seabrook Fireman's Association Inc., and to instruct a mod-
erator of the Town of Seabrook to immediately appoint a
committee of five legal voters and to authorize said com-
mittee, to accept the most advantageous bid or bids, to
supervise the construction, to see that the contracts are
carried out, to accept the project for the Town of Seabrook
and to take any other necessary or desirable action in con-
nection with such bids, contracts, construction and all oth-
er matters in connection therewith.




To see if the Town will vote to borrow a sum not to ex-
ceed a $25,000.00 and to issue and sell, in connection with
such borrowing, notes and/or bonds of the Town of Sea-
brook in the principal amount not exceeding 25,000.00, such
notes and/or bonds to be issued persuant to Chapter 72 of
the revised laws of 1942 as amended, payable exclusively
from funds to be raised by Taxation, to bear interest at a
rate not exceeding tour per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, maturing during a ten year period, principal pay-
able in annual installments of $2,500.00 each year, the first
payment being due one year from date of said notes and/or
bonds, to be sold for not less than par, the time and place
of payment of principal of interest, the fixing of the rate
of interest, the provision for the sale of the notes and/or
bonds and all other matters in connection therewith to be
left to the discretion of the Selectmen subject, however, to
the foregoing limitations.
The three above articles are presented to the voters with
the approval of the Budget committee.
Article 17. Upon petition of William H. Durkee and 10
others
:
To see if the Town will vote that; All Tax title deeded
property that is sold by the Town, shall be sold at Public
Auction, except such property that may redeemed by prev-
ious owner or Father, Mother, Sister, Son or Daughter of
previous owner. This act to remain in force until rescinded,
also rescinds all previous acts pertaining to this matter.
Article 18. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to administer, sell or otherwise dispose of any Real
Estate acquired by the Town through Tax deeds.
Article 19. Upon petition of William H. Durkee and 10
others
To see if the Town will vote to limit the Police Deparl-
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ment to 8 Police appointments, 3 Constables and the elected
Chief of Police, all previous acts hereby rescinded. This act
to remain in force until rescinded.
Article 20. Upon petition of Howard A. Eaton and 10 oth-
ers :
To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to offer bids for the collection of Rubbish and Garbage
through-out the Town, to Purchase a tract of land for the
establishment of a Town Dump and to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $1,800.00 for the administration thereof, to
further authorize the Selectmen to start procedure on ac-
ceptance of this article.
This article is submitted to the voters without approval
of the Budget Committee.
Article 21. Upon petition of Albert M. Dow and 32 others r
To see what action the people will take to purchase a
tractor and plow or some other appropriate equipment for
the removal of snow and to raise funds for same. The pu-
chasing of the same to be left in the hands of the Road
Agent and Selectmen. This article approved by Budget
Committee. $1,500.00 approved.
Article 22. Upon petition of Robie Beckman and 21 oth-
ers :
To see if the Town will vote to establish a commission of
three men to be appointed from the floor for the terms of
3, 2, and 1 year, one to be replaced each successive year, to
be known as the Park Department. This department to have
control of all parks, memorials, playgrounds and cemeter-
ies, thereby eliminating the office of Supt. of Cemeteries
and to administer all funds raised for the projects.
Article 23. Upon petition of Robie Beckman and 21 oth-
ers :
To see if the Town will vote the sum of $500.00 for the use
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of the Park Department in the upkeep and restoration of
Town properties under their jurisdiction. The above article
is approved by the Budget Committee $500.00 approved.
Article 24. Upon petition of Russell S. Knowles and 13
others
:
To see if the Town ^^all vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $2,179.99 to re-imburse the Seabrook Athletic Assoc,
for the expense of filling and grading the Veterans Mem-
orial Park Grounds, (So. Main St.) Seabrook.
Article 25. Upon petition of Russell S. Knowles and 13
others
:
To see what sum of money the Town will vote to Raise
and appropriate to re-imburse the Seabrook Athletic As-
sociation, for the expenses incurred for the construction of
the Veterans Memorial Park, So. Main St., Seabrook.
This article approved by Budget Committee, no amount
stated.
Article 26. Upon petition of Robie Beckman and 18 oth-
ers :
To see if the Town will vote to have the Town accounts
audited annually by a certified Public Accountant, and ap-
propriate money for same. This article approved by Bud-
get Committee $500.00 approved.
Article 27. To hear the Report of the Water Supply
Committee and act thereon.
Article 28. To retain the present water supply committee
and to act upon keeping the water supply proposition active.
Article 29. Upon petition of Edgar P. Dow and 10 others
:
To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $300.00
as expense money for work being carried on by the Sea-
brook Water Supply Committee. This article approved by
the Budget Committee. $300.00 approved.
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expend
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Business Licenses and Permits
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Income from Trust Funds
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property




Year January 1, 1948 to December 31, 1948 Compared with









Article to Audit $500.00
Town Officers' Salaries 2,000.00 $1,450.00 2,000.00
Town Officers' Expenses 737.73
Election and Registration Expenses 250.00 237.00 500.00
Municipal Court Expenses 200.00 200,00 200.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 1,500.00 1,489.39 1,500.00
Fire Department 1,500.00 1,829.73 2,000.00
Health:
Health Department, including hospitals 50.00 197.81 100.00
Vital Statistics 70.00 70.00 70.00
Garbage Removal, Beach 500.00 450.00 500.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance: Summer 3,000.00 2,997.11 2,500.00
Town Maintenance, Winter 1,500.00 3,388.12 5,000.00
Street Lighting, On Article 530.00
Gen. Exp. of Highway Department, On Article 1,500.00
Town Road Aid 221.51 221.51 221.77
Memorial Lighting 50.00 41.86 50.00
Public Welfare:
Town Poor 8.00 1,844.92 1,500.00
Old Age Assistance 34.00 3,774.66 3,700.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Vet's Associations 500.00 500.00 500.00
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Recreation:
Parks and Playgrounds, incl. band
concerts, On Article 500.OC
Public Service Enterprises:




Damages and Legal Expenses 1,






New Equipment 9,750.00 9,750.00
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Bonds 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.u0
Payments to other Governmental Divisions:
County Taxes 4,750.93
BUDGET COMMITTEE REPORT
The Board of Selectmen having offered to cooperate in
having this report printed with the annual report of the
town, I hereby offer the following:
Estimated Routine expenses for the ensuing year are ap-
proximately the same as for 1947 except the Cemeteries
Item which was increased to $500.00, and Town Mainten-
ance - Winter which was increased to $5,O(X).0O, over
$4,000.00 having already been spent since Jan. 1.
Among the new articles approved were the following:
To purchase equipment for the Highway Department",
$1,500.00; Street Lights, $530.00; for a proposed Park Dept.,
$500.00; for expense of Water Committee, $300.00; for
Audit of the Town Accounts, $500.00.
Approval was also given a series of articles concerning
the Firemen's Association Building with the understanding
that no approval of an appropration was sought.
The proposed expenditures of the Beach Precinct were
approved as a matter of form.
The School District Budget was approved as submitted
plus the two extra articles, namely — to furnish Heat and
Water to the South School, $5,000.00, and to furnish trans-
portation to the High school pupils with no amount stated.
For the convenience of the voter — I have requested
the Selectmen to add the line "Approved by the Budget
Committee," and the amount so approved under the sep-
arate articles. Also to read "Not approved by Budget Com-
mittee" under those articles which were not appoved.
The Budget Committee is grateful for the cooperation of










FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1947
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this















Accounts Owed by the Town:
Water Dept. Spec. Grant $2,700.00
Due to State — Special $3 Poll Taxes
:
Uncollected-Due State when collected
(1944 $156.00) (1945 $342.00) 498.00
Collected, not remitted to State Treas.
(1944 $72.00) (1945 $192.00) 264.00
Due to School Districts:
Balance of Appropriation 15,372.08
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Refunding Notes 4,000.00










Property Taxes, Current Year $45,768.80
Poll Taxes, Current Year, Reg. @ $2.00 690.00
Total of Current Year's taxes col-
lected and remitted $46,458.80
Property taxes, Previous Years 4,105.42
Poll taxes, Previous Years, Reg. @ $2.00 1,954.00
Poll taxes, Previous years, Special @$3.00 264.00
Interest received on taxes 93.35
Tax sales redeemed 140.43
From State:
Interest and dividend tax 1,011.56
Railroad tax 293.62
Savings bank tax 11.93
Fighting forest fires 88.78
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance 49.44
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 501.20
Business licenses and permits 36.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 864.60
Rent of town property 92.00
Income from trust funds 81.00
Registration of motor vehicles, 1947 Permits 1,636 7('
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 15,000.00
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CLASSIFICATION




Town officers' salaries $1,450.00
Town officers' expenses 72)7.7
Z
Election and registration expenses 237.00
Municipal court expenses 200.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Dept. including- care of tramps 1,489.39
Fire Department, including forest fires 1,829.73
Taxe sale cost 134.22
Damage by dogs 169.50
Bal. Dog Tax paid to schools 332.20
Health:
Health Department, including hospitals 197.81
Vital Statistics 70.00
Water Dept. Spec. 3,500.00
Highways and Bridges:






Long term notes during year 7,500.00
PAYMENTS — Continued
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 15.00
Unclassified :
Unclassified 1,521.29
Taxes bought by town 727.43
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 3,555.01
Interest :
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes 98.63
Paid on long term notes • 135.00
Total Interest Payments 233.63
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements:
Garbage collection 450.00
Total Outlay Payments 450.00
Indebtedness :
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 15,000.00
Payments on long term notes 1,000.00
Payments to trustees, trust funds 81.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 16,081.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions :
Spec. Poll Taxes @ $3 paid to State 223.50
Taxes paid to County 4,750.93
Payments to Precincts 1,600.00
Payments to School Districts 25,533.70
Total Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions 32,108.13
Total Payments for all Purposes $87,557.25




COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS
AND EXPENDITURES FOR FISCAL YEAR
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1947
Abatements and
Discounts 3,555.01 3,555.01
Dog Damage 501.70 501.70
Tax Sale Cost 134.22 134.22




Town Officers' Salaries and Expenses
Rent of Town Property 160.00
Interest Received on Taxes 120.00
Sale of Tax Title Property 1,000.00




Net Amount to be raised by Taxation $53,075.66
Less ; Poll Taxes, 766 @ $2.00 1,532.00
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes on $51,543.66
M^hich Tax Rate is to be figured
Taxes Committed to Collector :
Property Taxes $51,543.66
Poll Taxes 1,532.00
Precinct Tax€s * 1,600.00
Total Taxes to be Committed 5^54.675.66
PROPERTY OWNED BY TOWN
Acquired through Tax Collectors Deeds
Taxed To Description
Akerman, Charles, 9 Acres Marsh Land
A. J. Anderson, 4| Acres Marsh Land
Clark, Walter H., "Certain Parcel or
Tract of land."
Belong-, Joseph, 4-1 Acres Marsh Land
Dow, Albert, Heirs, Marsh Land
Dow, Arthur S., Lot of Land
Dow, James W., Land and Buildings
Edward L. Perkins, Heirs, 3^ Acres
Marsh land *
Dana S. Knowles, Eaton Land and Build-
ings, Beach bldg.
Charles A. Souther, 3i Acres Folly Mill
Land
Jacob Smith, Heirs, 1 Acre Boynton
Land
Edith Thurlow, 3 Acres Dow Wood,
34 Acre Marsh Land
Mary F. Fowler, Land and Buildings
Alfred P. Janvrin, Land and Buildings
Willard Fowler Est., Marsh Land
William F. Fowler, Heirs, Marsh Land
Jewell D. George, l of ^ Acre Sprout,
i of 13 Acres Smith Pasture, -J of 2
Acres Marsh Land
Dr. E. B. Goodall, 5 Acres Perkins Wood
land
Julia Hodgekins, 7 Acres Wood Land






George O. Weare, Marsh Land, 3
pieces
Alvin Brown, Homestead
Effie Bagley, Heirs, 1 Acre Fowler
Marsh land
Susan Sibley, Heirs, 3 2 Acre Pieces of
Marsh Land
Dennis Laimard, 7 Acres Collins Wood
4i A Sprout
Edgar Gynan, Heirs, 1 Acre Marsh
Land
Emily Smith, Heirs, 1 Acre Jay Wood,
H Acre Locke Tillage-^ Acre Valve
Cross Land, H Acres Perkins
Marsh, 3 Acres Gills Rock Land
James Smith, Heirs, ^ Acre Wood
. Land, 2 Acres Dow Wood, - J4
Acre Stump Land
Charles B. Knowles, Knowles Land &
Bldg.
Caleb N. Fowler, Lot and Building
Ernest L. Crandall, Walton Wood Land
Ethel Thurlow, 3 Dow Wood, yi Acre
Marsh
Geo. D. Pike, Heirs, 4 Acres Gove
Marsh
Harry Evans, 9 Acres Marsh, 10 Acres
Marsh - 4 Acres Marsh
John Evans, 43 Acres Pasture Land, 19
A Stump Land




























Uncollected Poll Taxes, Dec. 31, 1946 $524.00
CR.









Balance Jan. 1, 1947
Auto Taxes June 1947 150.21
Auto Taxes Sept. 1947 235.38
Auto Taxes Oct. and Nov. 1947 248.27
From Madeline A. O'Brien, Town Clerk :
Dog Licenses May 1947 $152.20
Dog- Licenses June & July 1947 340.60
Dog Licenses Sept. 1947 1.80
Peddler's License Sept. 1947 8.00
Peddler's License Dec. 1947 8.00
Dog License Balance 1947 6.60
Junk License, Joe Blake 1947 10.00
Pool Table License 1947 10.00
From Other Sources
:
New Hampshire Forestry and Recreation
Department $19.00
New Hampshire Forestry and recreation
Department 26.14
New Hampshire Forestry and Recreation
Department 26.14
Count Commissioner Reimbursement
Old Age Assistance 26.00
Herbert Page, Refund Official Bond 6.50
S. M. Goodrich refund American Legion 66.00
Department of PubHc Welfare 23.44
State of New Hampshire Highway
Department Land 15.00
Rev. L. B. Davis refund .25
Boston and Maine R. R. fighting fire 2.50
Boston and Maine R. R. fighting fire





Sale of Tax Title Pi
From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes :
Poll Tax 1942 $144.00
Abatements 1942 313.70
From Florence D. Hale}-, Collector of Taxes :
Poll Tax 1943 108.00
Abatements 1943 174.00
Redemptions 1943 16.90
From Florence D. Hale}', Collector of Taxes :
Property Tax 1944 $59.04
Poll Tox 1944 .118.00
Abatements 1944 367.86
Redemptions 1944 3.47
From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes :
Property Tax 1945 $33.90
Poll Tax 1945 312.00
Abatements 1945 380.00
Redemptions 1945 73.92
From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes :
Poll Tax 1946 $588.00









From Florence D. Haley, Collector of Taxes
Property Tax 194




Madeline A. O'Brien 461
SELECTMEN, ASSESSOR AND TRUSTEE
OF TRUST FUNDS
David C. Chase 254
Robie M. Beckman 72
Thomas F. Owen 351
Edg-ar P. Dow 80
TREASURER
Nancy E. Weare 447
TAX COLLECTOR
Florence D. Haley 328
Cyrus C. Tingley 148
Armond S. Boyd 229
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
Forrest J. Dow 282
Frank H. Hall 288
Alden E. Janvrin 389
Alton D. Eaton 208
AUDITORS
Harry S. Small 24
Edgar P. Dow 6
ROAD AGENT
ALbert ^I. Dow 462
William H. Penniman 38
John C. Eaton 245
CHIEF OF POLICE
Hollis I. Brown 257
Trueman F. Merrill, Jr 109
Abner J. Eaton 302
CONSTABLES
Harvey E. Eaton 320
Alfred W. Locke 362
Frederick B. Felch 270
Clarence E. FoAvler 319
Charles S. B. KnoAvles 387
SUPERINTENDENT OF BURIAL GROUNDS
)()hn F. Knowles -7
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STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Deceml3er 31. 1947
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding- Bonds
and Long Term Notes
Maturities Refunding Bonds Fire Eqpt. T"tl Annual
2}i% Serial Notes Maturities
1948 $1,000.00 $1,000.00 $2,000.00
1949 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00
1950 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00







Total $4,000.00 $7,500.00 $ll,500.0a
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DETAILED EXPENDITURES
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES AND EXPENSES
Appropriation $2,000.00
Payments :
Emery N. Eaton, Chairman Selectmen, Salary $275.00
Myron B. Felch, Selectman, Salary 200.00
Thomas F. Owen, Selectman, Salary 200.00
Nancy E. Weare, Treasurer, Salary 300.00
Florence D. Haley, Tax Collector, Salary 350.00
Madeline O'Brien, Town Clerk, Salary 25.00
Harry Small, Auditor, Salary 20.00
Alden E. Janvrin, Chairman Overseer of the Poor 30.00
Forrest J. Dow, Overseer of the Poor 25.00
Frank Hall, Overseer of the Poor 25.00
Emery N. Eaton, Use of Car on Town Business 11.00
Emery N. Eaton, Expenses 10.10
Emery N. Eaton, Village District Business 30.00
Emery N. Eaton, Toll Calls 20.00
Emery N. Eaton, Trip to Concord, Highway Bus. 10.00
Myron B. Felch, Use of Car Assessing- 20.00
Myron B. Felch, 2 Trips to Exeter 4.00
Myron B. Felch, Village District Business 30.00
Myron B. Felch, Attending Highway Meeting 10.00
Myron B. Felch, Trip to Concord, Highway Business 10.00
Myron B. Felch, Toll Calls 5.43
Thomas Owen, Expense 20.00
John W. Perkins, Legal Services 15.00
Ellen Wilson, Typing 15.00
Russell Jones, Typing 5.00
Russell Jones, Delivering Town Reports 25.00
Sadie Felch, Copying Blotter Books 25.00
Florence D. Haley, Expense 35.40
Nancy E. Weare, Expense 52.00
Charlotte Eaton, Copying and Computing Taxes 90.00
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James Page, Town Officers Bonds 59.00
New Publishing Co., Reader 1.20
Squamscott Press, Envelopes 7.00
Sarg-ent Brothers, Printing Tax Bills 13.1.5
Hampton Publishing Co., Printing 36.50
Wheeler and Clark, Cash Book and Dog Tags 15.27
Batchelder's Bookstore, Supplies 20.60
Pearsons Bookstore, Supplies 11.88
Brown and Saltmarsh Tax Notices 4.23
D. L. Garrison, Auto and Truck Guide 4.50
N. H. City and Town Clerks Ass'n., Dues 2.00
N. H. Tax Collectors Ass'n., Dues 2.00
Ass'n. N. H. Assessors Dues 5 years 10.00
Anna G. Smith, Stamps and Envelopes 24.0*3





WiLiam Moore, Ballot Clerk $8.00
Caleb N. Fowler, Ballot Clerk 8.00
Jacob F. Dow, Ballot Clerk 8.00
F. Herman Beckman, Ballot Clerk 8.00
Earl V. Small Gate Keeper 8.00
Harry G. Fowler, Gate Keeper 8.00
Frank L. Fowler, Supervisor 24.CO
Charles E. Gove, Supervisor 24.00
Harry S. Small, Supervisor 24.00
Earl R. Gurney, Rental Amplifier 20.00
Amesbury Publishing Company, Printing Ballots 25.00
Harry S. Small, Services Pres. Primary 24.00
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Frank L. Fowler, Services Pres. Primary





Madeline A. O'Brien, Recording Births,
Deaths, Marriages, and names of Children
Rev. H. H. Benedict, returning marriages
Rev. Wm. J. Davis, returning marriages
Rev. Everett R. Scruton, returning marriages
Rev. Lenott B. Davis returning marriages
Ralph O. Bragg, returning marriages




Charles S. B. Knowles, Police Duty
William N. Davis, Police Duty
Alton D. Eaton, Police Duty
Abner J. Eaton, Police Duty
John B. Fowler, Police Duty
George P. Dow, Police Duty
Warren H. Janvrin, Police Duty
Harvey F. Eaton, Police Duty
Arthur L. Curtis, Police Duty
Benjamin Sturgis, Police Duty



























Byron F. Marshall, Police Duty 74.50
John C. Eaton, Police Duty 100.75
Clarence Fowler, Police Duty 14.00
Simeon Brown, Police Duty ' 6.00
Hollis I. Brown, Police Duty 48.50
Trueman F. Merrill, Police Duty 7.00
Alfred Locke, Police Duty 28.00
New Publishing- Co., Printing- 8.45
Wesley Jones, Funeral Wreath 5.00







N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., Toll Calls 14.50
The Line Diner, Food for Firemen, G. Dow fire 38.10
Henry Kendrick, Rent for Trucks and Equipment 331.50
George Castleton, Express on Pump parts 1.53
Emery N. Eaton, Batteries for lanterns 1.40
News Publishing- Co., Notices 9.72
Harold Hewlett, Supplies 10.89
Wood Engineering Co., Repairs and supplies 267.10
Wood Engineering- Co., Fog Nozzle 19.00
Arrow Auto Stores, Truck Parts 9.20
Gorham Fire Eqpt. Co., Siren and other supplies 88.03
Henry Kendrick, Freight Charges 1.03
Harvey Machine Shop, Machine Work 30.66
Henry Kendrick, Payrolls 363.25
Fire Protection Co., Fog Nozzle 25.00
American Marsh Pumps Co , Pump Parts 132.20
State Treasurer, Forest Fire Equipment 74.01
B. T. Janvrin Sons, Co., Bolts, etc. 1.51
George Sumner, Insurance 41.30
Dug-an Supply Co., Supplies 9.40
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Smith Fuel Co., Greasing Trucks and Supplies 4.20
D. M. Blanchard, Exchange of Port. Pumps 50.00
Amer. Fire Equipment Co., Parts for Pump 5.46
Boston Coupling Co., Coupling Hose 4.24
Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co., Fireman's Ins. 165.00
State Line Station, Supplies 1.75
The Bailey Co., Machine Work 16.50






Exeter and Hampton Electric Co. $41.86
Balance $8.14
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Balance of 1946 Appropriation $9,772.99
Appropriation 1947 31,132.79
Total $40,905.78
Payments to School District
Jan. 1, 1947 to Dec. 31, 1947 $25,533.70
Balance Due School District Jan. 1, 1948 $15,372.08




Frank P. Goss, Supplies to Town Poor $352.00
Lena Eaton, Supplies to Town Poor 40.00
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Samuel Bagley, Supplies to Town Poor 215.70
Percy L. Perkins, Supplies to Town Poor 71.89
Jerome Chase, Fuel 51.50
C. C. Randall, Fuel 35.77
Smith Fuel Co., Fuel 25.40
Leonard Dobson, Fuel 12.20
H. P. Hood and Sons, Supplies 6.34
Hollis G. Eaton, 2 trips to Exeter Hospital 10.00
Edwin D. Lee M. D., Prof. Services 56.00
C. B. Bailey, M. D., Prof. Services 59.00
William Coleman, M. D., Prof. Services 58.00
Rolf Lium, M. D., Prof, Services 75.00
Raymond Sturgis, Ambulance and Funeral Service 210.00
Exeter Hospital , 76.30
Worcester Memorial Hospital 160.00






















Amount Available ' $501.20
Payments:
Armond S. Boyd, Salary and Expanse as Dog Officer $75.00
Wilson B. Eaton, Salary and Expense as Dog
Officer, 1946 50.00
Jenkens Press, Notices 7.50
Chester H. Souther, Hens killed by dogs 27.00
Russell Knowles, Hens killed by dogs 1.50
Nancy Marshall, Dog^ damage .5.00
3'ames Nedeau, Rebate on tax 1.00
Asa Knowles, Rebate on tax 1.00
Rose L. Janvrin, Rebate on tax 1.00
Total Payments $169.00
Balance, Paid to School District $332.20
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Appropriation $50.00
Percy L. Perkins, Supplies to Quarantined family $55.00
Sam Bagley, Supplies to Quarantined family 38.80
C: C. Randall, Oil to Quarantined family 18.36
John I. Brown, Burying Dog 1-00
Dobson Oil Co., Oil to Quarantined family 11.35
Robert Marshall, Burying Cat .50
Edgar P. Dov/, Painting signs 4.00
Merle Bagley, Salary and Expense 67.80





















News Publishing Co., Tax Notices $7.50
News Publishing Co., Readers 18.01
Mairvin Perkins, Light bulbs 1.20
Lucinda Falconer, 1944-45-46, Electric Service 34.00
David Janvrin, Delivering Inventories 14.00
Russell Jones, Delivering Inventories 14.00
Hampton Pub. Co., Printing Town Reports 259.20
Everett Weare, Erecting booths at Town Hall 20.00
Everett Weare, Janitor Service 25.00
Frank Nay, Listing names of Deceased 1.10
Ralph C. V. Eaton, Labor, Tax Title Property 45.00
Caleb Fowler, Services 5.00
William Davis, Tree and Cemetery Work 10.00
Ellen Wilson, Typing 3.00
Town of Salisbury, Tax on Gravel Pit 4.20
William Sleeper, Legal services 150.00
Mildred Chase, Adding Machine 99.11
John W. A. Green, Recording deed . 1.15
John W. A. Green, Reporting Transfers 51.60
Newburyport Lumber Co., Material, Tax Title Prop. 19.14
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Madeline A. O'Brien, Auto Fees 185.25
Florence Haley, Court Summons Fees 42.75
George Toussaint, Bulldozer hire 86.00
Walter Eaton, Truck Hire, Town Parks 18.00
Franklin D. Goss, Truck Hire, Town Parks 58.00
Albert M. Dow, Labor, Town Parks 25.60
Russell Knowles, Labor, Town Parks 47.00
Hollis G. Eaton, Labor, Town Parks 7.00






Governor Weare Hall Association, Rent $100.00
Ralph O. Bragg-, Salary 100.00
$200.00




John MacKenzie, Tank for Truck $75.00
Nangle Motors Inc., Chassis 1,791.00
Wood Engineering Co., Labor and Material on
Truck 384.00
$2,250.00
Authorized at Special Town Meeting, August 30, 1946
Amount Available $7,500.00
Paid:




Paid, American Legion Post
COUNTY TAX
Appropriation





Albert M. Dow, Foreman and Truck
David Janvrin, Labor with Truck
William S. Eaton, Labor with Team
















W lliam Young, Labor
John C. Eaton, Labor





























Amos Gove, Labor 67.90
Warren Humes, Labor 21.00
Burton Jones, Labor 16.80
David Knowles, Labor 6.30
Wilder Pierce, Labor 16.80
Henry Dow, Jr., Labor 16.80
B. T. Janvrin Sons, Lumber 474.86
John A. Janvrin Co., Lumber 100.80
Files and O'Keefe, Wire Screen 20.00
Edward Temple, Tar 65.70
Ralph Fish, Sand 9.00
Winthrop Comley, Gravel 36.00
Austin Knowles, Stone 4.00
Ralph Staples, Stone 6.00







Samuel Small, Foreman and Truck $363.00
Frank Goss, Truck 63.00
Woodrow Eaton, Truck 63.00
Gynan Dow, Truck 81.00
Ernest Perkins, Truck 30.00
Edward Goss, Truck 51.00
Corydon Perkins, Labor 15.00
Charles Brown, Labor 31.50
Wilfred Janvrin, Labor 43.40
William Young, Labor 6.50
Joshua Eaton, Labor 9.00
Vivan Fowler, Labor 12.00
Charles B. Knowles, Labor ' 25.50
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George Knowles, Labor 25.00
George Knowles, Labor 25.00
Edwin Frost, Labor 5.90
Woods Repair Shop, Repairs LOO
Ernest Perkins, Labor • 3.00
Edward Goss, Labor 6.00
Roland Felch, Labor 7.00
Corydon Perkins, Labor 10.00
Harold Gadsby, Labor 5.50
Sands Blacksmith Shop, Repairs 3.00
Smith Fuel Co., Supplies .90
Files and O'Keefe, Plow Parts, etc. 184.88
Clifton Knowles, Labor 23.80
William Davis, Labor, 10.80
Simeon Brown, Labor, 7.00
M Ifred Beckman, Labor 6.00
William Boyd, Labor 1.00
Nellie Beckman, Labor 3.50
Alton Eaton, Labor 4.50
Albert M. Dow, Foreman and Truck 598.60
Harold Secord, Truck 604.64
David Janvin, Truck 16.00
Edwin Knowles, Labor 11.20
William C. Eaton, Labor 7.70
Raymond H. Eaton, Labor 172.20
William Young, Labor 11.20
Amos Gove, Labor 11.20
Harold Gadsby, Labor 31.50
Robert Gadsby, Labor 4.90
Austin Boyd, Labor 4.90
Marvin Dow, Labor 4.90
Samuel Fowler, Labor 4.90
Willie Eaton, Labor 10.50
Louis Mills, Labor 4.90
Harold Pevear, Labor 5.60
Enoch Boyd, Labor 11.90
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Cora Eaton, Labor 4.20
Harvey Eaton, Labor 24.50
William Moore, Labor 1L90
Alvin Petrowski, Labor 3.50
Edwin Hart, Labor 3.50
Joseph Mills, Labor 3.50
W-lliam N. Eaton, Labor 5.60
Dorothy Greenman, Labor 5.60
Clyde Brown, Labor 8.40
Sopie Provenzano, Labor 5.60
Ward Beckman, Labor 12.25
Daniel Rines, Labor 6.30
Jackie Grant, Labor 5.60
Roland Felch, Labor 6.30
Arnold Janvrin, Labor 6.30
Gertrude Knowles, Labor LOS
Rita Knowles, Labor , 2.45
Zleanor Knowles, Labor 2.45
Lester Knowles, Labor L75
Manfred Knowles, Labor L75
Arnold Knowles, Labor 1.75
Richard Beckman, Labor 1.75
George W. Beckman, Labor L75
Leon Bagley, Labor L7S
Henry Bagley, Labor L75
Arthur Wilson, Labor L75
01 ver Fowler, Labor L75
Eddie Wilson, Labor L75
William White, Labor L75
Clarence Allard, Jr., Labor L75
Walter Bickford, Labor 2.80
Ralph Gilmore, Labor 5.60
Heny Dow, Labor 3.50
Arthur Turcotte, Labor 2.80
George Marsh, Labor 5.50
Earlin Fowler, Labor 3.50
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Simeon J. Brown, Labor 8.
1')
Wilbur Fowler, Labor 3.15
Wilbur Fowler, Jr., Labor 3.15
Arthur Dow, Labor 3.50
Vernon Dow, Labor 4.20
Forrest Dow, Labor 2.10
Lawrence Eaton, Labor 2.80
Clayton Bagley, Labor 1.40
Frank Janvrin, Labor 1.40
Randolph Bickford, Labor 4.20
Gynan Dow, Bulldozer and Truck 468.00
Albert Smith, Labor 2.80
Henry Kendrick, Labor 4.20
Emery Eaton, Labor 7.00
Edward Temple, Labor with Truck 21.00
Victor Stevens, Labor with Team 18.00
Benjamin Perkins, Oil 6.00






Albert M. Dow, Foreman and Truck $95.40
David Janvrin, Truck 39.60
Clarence Blanchard, Truck 28.80
Edwin Knowles, Labor 42.-10
Ralph Felch, Labor 42.40
Thomas Greeley, Labor 42.40
Warren Humes, Labor 38.40
William Young-, Labor 38.40
Charles Brag-g, Labor 30.40
Raymond H. Eaton, Labor 36.C0
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Amos Gove, Labor 38.40
Ralph Fish, Labor 22.65





Paid : John F. Knowles $15.00
Balance $25.00
WATER DEPARTMENT, SPECIAL ACCOUNT
Amount Available, Federal Grant $6,200.00
Paid:
Charles E. Morse $3,500.00
Balance $2,700.00
SEABROOK BEACH VILLAGE PRECINCT
Amount of Tax Committed to Collector $1,600.00
Paid, Treasurer of Village District $1,600.00
MONEY BORROWED ON ANTICIPATION OF TAXES
Received from Exeter Banking Co. $15,000.00
Paid Exeter Banking Co. $15,000.00
INTEREST ON TEMPORARY LOANS
Appropriation $50.00
Paid:
Exeter Banking Co. $98.63
Overdraft $48.63
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PAYMENT ON BONDED DEBT.
Appropriation $1,000.00
Paid : Exeter Bankincr Co. $1,000.00
INTEREST ON BONDS
PROPERTY TAX ABATEMENTS FOR 1947
Levy Name Reason Amount
1942, George E. Dow Heirs, Previously deeded $49.04
Merle Bagley, Paid on Court Summons 8.47
Howard A. Eaton, Stock in Trade 20.66
A. Beckman, Paid on Poll Tax Notice 8.47
Louise Beckman, Paid on Court Summons 8.47
Leland Boyd, Paid on Court Summons 8.47
Charles B. Knowles, Previously deeded 5.98
Harry Evans, Previously deeded 7.^7
Charles B. Knowles, Previously deeded 6.66
John Evans, Previously deeded 24.97
Charles B. Knowles, Previously deeded 10.53
Caleb Fowler, Previously deeded 10.53
Ernest Crandall, Previously deeded 4.19
George D. Pike Heirs, Previously deeded 4.00
Harry Evans, Previously deeded 7.45
John Evans, Previously deeded 25.80
Millwood Dow, Previously deeded 26.86
George E. Dow, Heirs, Previously deeded 30.60
Norman Dow, Stock in Trade 8.50
James Smith, Heirs, Previously deeded 2.55
Jesse Fowler, Heirs, Illegal Tax 5.78
Charles B. Knowles, Previously deeded 7.40
Ernest Crandall, Previously deeded .93
Caleb Fowler, Previously deeded 7.40
James Smith, Heirs, Previously deeded 2.78
Geo. D. Pike, Heirs, Previously deeded .74
John Evans, Previously deeded 22.94
Harry Evans, Previously deeded 4.26
Mame D. Brown, Illegal Tax 3.70
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., Illegal Tax .93
Sun Valley Beach Co., Inc., Illegal Tax 98.50
































Total Property Tax Abatements $474.33
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
CHIEF OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
Total Number of Fires 75
Total Amount of Damage $4,800.00
Jan. 10. 10:45 A. M. Double House owned by Gynan Dow
and Edna Eaton Dow, half of house destroyed by fire.
Cause, Overheated Stove in Dow tenement. Damage set at
v$3,60O.0O. Outside help from Salisbury, Mass., Newburyport,
Mass., and Hampton, N. H. All-out at 3 P. M.
Feb. 10, Grass fire near Stop and Go diner.
Feb. 13, 3 :55 P. M., Dump fire at Rock road. All-out at
4:55 P. M.
Feb. 13, 7:10 P. M., Chimney fire at O. U. A. M. Hall. All
out at 8:10 P. M.
Feb. 13, Grass fire at Elihu Adams farm.
Feb. 15, 1 :45 P. M., brush fire near Carroll Randall's. All-
out at 2:45 P. M.
Feb. 18, Grass fire, Smithtown. All-out at 3 P. M.
Feb. 20, 2'P. M., Grass fire Smithtown. All-out 3 P. M.
Feb. 20, 8 P. M., Grass fire near residence of Charles R.
Eaton. All-out 9 P. M.
March 3, 7 P. M. Grass fire, near residence of Chester
Souther. All-out 8 P. M.
Mar. 13, 7:15 Grass fire near residence of Albert Dow.
All-out 8:00 P. M.
Mar. 13, 7:28. Grass fire near residence of Ernest Janvrin.
All-out 8 P. M.
March 15, 4:08 P. M. Brush and fence fire near residence
of Forrest Dow. .All-out 5 P. M.
Mar. 15. Grass fire near ball grounds. Ah out 8 :30 P. M.
March 15, Grass fire. New Road property of Jerome
Chase, All out 9:45 P. M.
Mach 19, Grass fire, Elmwcod Cemetery.
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March 19, 7 :45 P. M. Grass fire near South School. All •
out 8:45 P. M.
March 20, 12 noon. Grass fire near Pevear property, La-
fayette road. All-out 12:30 P. M.
March 20, 1 P. M. Grass fire Elmwood Cemetery. All-out
2:30 P. M.
March 22, 12:37 P. M. Grass fire near residence of Enoch
Boyd. All out 1 :45 P. M.
March 22, 10:30 A. M. Grass fire near residence of Er-
nest Sargent. All-out 11 :30 A. M.
March 23, 3 :05 P. M. Grass fire, Elihu Adams Farm. All-
out. 4:15 P. M.
March 23, 9 :03 P. M. Grass fire near Rands Church. All
out 9 :45 P.M.
March 28, Home of Alfred Smith, Collins Street. Oil Bar-
rel blew up, damage $325.00. Outside help from Salisbury,
Mass., called 4 P. M., all-out 5 :30 P. M.
March 31, Automobile Fire. Car owned by Vernon Dow,
Called 12 :30 A. M., All out 1 :30 A. M.
April 4, 10:30 A. M. Rubbish and Grass fire near residence
of James Brown. All-out 11 A. M.
April 10, 10:30 P. M. Grass fire near residence of Harold
Owen. All-out 11:30 P. M.
April 11, 1 :30 P. M. Grass fire near South School. All-out
2 :00 P. M.
April 13, 8:30 Chimney fire, Ernest Crandall residence,
Lafayette road. All-out 9:30 A. M.
April 17, 8:30 P. M. Grass fire in Freight Yard. All-out
9:00 P. M.
April 19, 1 :00 P. M. Called to Salisbury Beach. Returned
4:30 P. M.
May 10, 1 P. M. Grass fire near residence of Clifton Mer-
ril. All-out 2 P. M.
Ma}' 12, 11 :05 A. M., Grass fire near residence of Andy
Fowler. All-out 11 :10.
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May 17, 10:00 A. M. Grass fire at So. Main and Washing-
ton Sts. All out 12 Noon.
May 17, 3 :30 P. M. Grass fire near Caleb Fowler's. All-
out 4:30 P. M.
July 5, 12 :20 A. M. Small building owned by Eugene Had-
ley. Loss $450.00. All out 3 A. M.
July 14, 4:30 P. M. Rubbish Fire at Seabrook Beach. All-
out 5 :30 P. M.
July 20, 12:45. Short circuit in High tension wire at
Smithtown stood by until 3:30 A. M.
July 24, 6:20 P. M. Stavis Clam House, Damage $1,000.
Caused b}^ overheated oil stove. All-out 8:30 P. M.
July 26, 10:30 P. M. Plank burning on Hampton River
Bridge. All-out 11:30 P. M.
July 28, 2 :30 P. M. Plank burning on Black Water Bridge.
All-out 3 P. M.
July 29, 6:30 P. M. Oil Stove fire at Gene Littlefield's.
All-out 7 P. M.
July 31, 7 P. M. Residence of Joe Coppola, struck by
lightning. All-out 7:30 P. M.
Aug. 18, 5:30 P. M. Bridge fire. Black Water Bridge.
All-out 6 :00 P. M.
Aug. 28, 12:30 P. M. Shucking House at John Eatons.
Damage $350.00. All-out 2 P. M.
Sept. 22, 7:30 P. M. Pole burning, Lafayette road. All-out
8 :aO P. M.
Sept. 29, Fire in barn of John Eaton, very little damage.
All-out 5 :45 P. M.
Sept. 30, 3 P. M. Chimney Fire at Harold Pevear's. All-
out 4 P. M.
Oct. 2, 6:45 P. M. Fire in Marvin Dow's car. All-out 7:15
P. M.
Oct. 15, 3 P. M. Grass fire near Merle Bagley's. All-o!it
3 :30 P. M.
Oct. 18, 10:30 P. M. Rubbish Fire near Trap Shoot Grounds
All-out 11 P. M.
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Oct. 21, 12 Noon, Called to Salisbury, Woods fire re-
turned 12 midnight.
Oct. 24, 6 P. M. 1 truck and eleven men sent to big forest
fire at Rochester, N. H., returned next day, no charge for
services at this fire.
Nov. 15, 5 P. M. Electric Light Poles on fire at Seabrook
Beach, all-out 6 P. M.
Nov. 15, 7 P. M. Call to Salisbury Beach, returned 12 P. M.
FOREST FIRES
March 12, 8:15 P. M. Grass fire near Elihu Adams Farm.
All-out 9:15 P. M.
March 13, 8:03 P. M. Woods fire near Charles Eaton's,
Washington Street. All-out 9:15 P. M.
March 19, 7:45 P. M. Grass and Brush fire near So.
School. All-out 8:45 P. M.
March 28, 2 P. M. Brush fire near Sam Small's, Lafayette
road. All-out 2 :30 P. M. Outside help from Salisbury, Mass.
March 31, 10:30 A. M. Forest Fire near Kenneth Knowles
property, Walton road. All-out 1 :30 P. M.
April 1, 12:30 P. M. Forest fire near Haskel Fowler's, So.
Main street. All-out 1 P. M.
April 11, 2:45 P. M. Grass and Brush fire on Property of
Herbert Eaton. All-out 3 :15 P. M.
April 8, 4 P. M. Forest fire near Carroll Randall's, Col-
lin's St., All out 5 P. M.
April 13, 10:30 P. M. Brush fire near Adams' Farm. All-
out 11:30 P. M.
April 14, 10:30 A. M. Wood fire near Edwin Lock resi-
dence. All-out 1 :30 P. M.
May 1, 11 P. M. Woods fire near Carroll Randall resi-
dence. All-out 1 :30 A. M.
May 10, 2 P. M. Brush fire near Ball grounds, So. Main
Street. All-out 3 P. M.
May 12, 11:05 A. M. Grass fire on B. and M. property.
All-out 12:30 P. M.
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May 12, 2:45 P. M. Brush fire at Sargent's Saw Mill. All-
out 7 :30 P. M.
May 26, 4 P. M. Grass fire at Seabrook Beach. All-out
5 :30 P. M.
Sept. 7, 3 :30 P. M. Brush fire at Seabrook Beach. All-out
5:30 P. M.
Sept. 10, 4:30 P. M. Brush fire, Lower Collins street. All-
out 5 P. M.
Oct. 22, 6 P. M. Forest fire near "Ledges" Salisbury,
Mass. All-out 8 P. M.
Oct. 18, 4:30. Dump fire. Lower Collins St. All-out 5:30
P. M.
Oct. 24, 9 P. M. Brush fire. New Zealand road. All-out
9:30 P. M.
You will note in the list of Fire Equipment owned by
the Town that two new trucks have been added this year.
The first is the "Tanker" so called, the Town raised $2,250
at the last Town meeting but this figure was not quite
enough to complete this valuable piece of equipment so do-
nations were asked and the people of this and near by towns
responded very favorably. The Barton front-end pump with
which this truck is equipped is a gift to the Town by the
firemen.
The second new truck added is the new "Buffalo" for
which we have waited so long. This is a modern piece oT
Fire fighting equipment and is one of the best in this vicin-
ity. It is the wish of the Department that we may never have
to press it into service at a fire but you may be assured
that if needed it will respond with a capable group of men
as we are following the instructions of the Buffalo Fire
Equipment Co., builders of this truck and are practicing
with this kit each week end and at other times that the men
may have the spare time.
We feel that with this new equipment we have a ver}''
good Fire Department for a town this size and we will
strive to keep it so.
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In closing I wish to thank the members of the Fire De-
partments of surrounding towns, the Selectmen and 3II the
people of this town who so willingly helped this depart-




LIST OF FIRE EQUIPMENT OWNED BY TOWN
Engine 1, Value $9,000.00
1947 Buffalo "500" truck with built-in Hale pump.
Equipment on truck
:
3 10 ft. lengths Suction Hose (4 inch)
1 10 ft. length Hard Suction Hose (2^ inch)
500 ft. Double Jacket Hose (2^ inch)
550 ft. Double Jacket Hose (U inch)
200 ft. Booster Hose (H inch)
1 Booster Hose Reel
300 Gal. Booster Tank
1 14 ft. Roof Ladder, Aluminum
1 24 ft. Extension Ladder, Aluminum
1 Pick-Head Axe
1 Crow Bar
2 Hand Lanterns, Electric
1 Tool Kit
1 Box Type Suction Strainer
1 Double - Male Coupling 2^ inch
1 Double-Female Coupling 2i inch.
1 Double-Female Adapter 4 inch to 2-J inch
2 Foamite 2^ gal. extinguishers
6 Spanners H to 2^ pin type
100 ft. 1 inch rope
1 Rubber hammer
1 Adjustable hydrant wrench
1 2|^ X li adapter
1 H straight nozzle, ^ to % tip
1 Pike Pole
2 Rubber Rain Coats
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Combination 1, Value $4,000.00
1947 Chevrolet Heavy Duty Chassis
500 Gal. Barton Front-end Pump
750 Gal. Water Tank
150 Ft. % inch Booster Hose
1 Booster Hose Reel
100 Ft. U inch Double Jacket Hose
2 10 ft. lengths Suction Hose (4 inch)
1 li inch Fog Nozzle
1 y^ inch Fog Nozzle
10 New Indian Pumps
1 24 Ft. Extension Ladder
1 14 Ft. Roof Ladder
1 First Aid Kit
1 Pr. Wire Cutters
1 Box Red Flares
1 Pr. Rubber Gloves
6 Fire Brooms
2 Suction Hose Adapters, 4^ x 3i inch
1 Hand Lantern, Electric




1 4^ Inch Suction Strainer
1 Straight Nozzle ^ to ^ tip
1 2i- x U Adapter
1 Adjustable Hydrant Wrench
1 Gated "Y" 1>4 inch
Engine 2, Value $750.00
1929 Ford Model "A" Chassis
1 350 Gal. Barton Front-End Pump
2 10 ft. lengths 3j/4 inch Suction
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150 ft. % inch Booster Hose







1 Combination Hydrant Wrench
6 Soda & Acid Chemicals
2 Foamite Extinguishers
1 3i X 2| Adapter
2 Booster Nozzles yi inch tips
1 set Z2yi6 Heavy Duty Tire Chains
1 H inch Spanner
450 ft. Double Jacket Hose (IJ^ inch)
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RECORD OF DEATHS IN THE TOWN OF
SEABROOK, NEW HAMPSHIRE



























Hampton Falls, N. H.
Amesbury, Mass.
Seabrook, N. H.
Date Name Yrs. Mos. Days
Jan. 3 John William Lightbody
Jan. i) William A. Knowles
Jan. 6 William T. Fowler
Jan. 31 Jane Milton Fowler
Feb. 19 Caroline A. Foote
Mar. 16 James S. Anderson
Mar. 25 Lilly Mae Dow
Apr. 30 Florence A. Small
May 11 Frank Boyd
May 30 Chester Thurman Knowles 40
June 14 Joseph Wesley Janvrin
July 2 Pauline Dela Emond
July 9 Stephen H. Souther
July 15 Percy L. Dow
July 16 Baby Yell
July 29 Wilfred Fowler
July 30 Arthur H. Fowler
Aug. 29 Mary Lydia Perkins
Sept. 23 David Clement Chase
Sept 27 Walter Emery Beckman
Sept. 29 Henry W. Brown
Oct. 30 Dianna L. Randall
Nov. 8 Frederick H. Greenman
Nov. 9 Samuel P. Pevear
Nov. 28 Emma J. Rines
Dec. 1 Mary S. Fowler
Dec. 22 Thomas E. Chase
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